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mi~Kionen, the 'auQl of two dol~ars fer . e9ert abir~ aa~en)e.t,
~rec;ably to the proviso.of the fi.rst section of the .act ,to w.liich
tlus IS a supplement, be construed to ~xonerate the penon or
persons ~ubscribing, in mariner aforesai~, fro~ pay~e~t of the
amo•u~t .dde. on the share or sbareli which be or they respec·
.. .
tivelv may have subscribed.
.sioT.
.ana be it further enacted by tNi auth0rit1i tifor'esaid,
'that so much uf the act to which this is a ~Supplement, •• is ~ ·
herebl altered ud supplied, be, and the ume iS
re-

2:

peale •

. ..

liereoy

.

JOSEPH LAWRENCE, BpMktr

of tM Hu~U~t of &pr~
WILLIAM MARKS, lunr~
Spealu:r of the Senate.
'
.
A;.t>adv:i~January the twenty-ninth; one thousand eight hob'S
clred and twenty-three. .
.
JOSEPH HIESTER;

'

'

CHAPTElt XXIL

JJ.N .acT
'l'o ioeorpo;~te the Gettysburg "'ater C:oini>any.

SzbT. t. BE it trlllctt.tl by the &nate and House of Reprit~
Snltatives of the COtnmdnwealth of Pennsylvania in ·6emral A~;
tWmbly met, and it is hereby enacted by the o:utMrity uf. tlie s~u-,

That the ~r~sent membel'll of the Gettys~Nlrg water company, that .
. ,
is to sa1, John M'ConauKf\~, Jubn Hersh, 1: B. M•Pherlon, ;\1· Present
>el.an~er Cobean, liernard <11tbert, Georg~ Smys~r, Walter Sm1th, :~~t'i:'te4 li
Samuel H. Buehler, lobo llerbest, David M'Conaughy, Iamea body politic
nooben, Robert G. Harper, Sampson S. King, Michael C. Clark· aodc:orpotioo, lame~~ A. Thompson, Adam Walter, Jacob Wintei1:1de,John nte.
Rrmon, 1'baddeus Stevens, William M•Clellao,juor~ Ckarles'S.
~iterl,ine, .James Scandliog, George Zigle.r, David ZiKI~r, Ro.i
bert Hunter, Jacob Eyster, Ephta1m Martin, John Oa"m~ Ann
~iffin, Michael Bobst, James Gettys, George Arnot~, Robert
Golder, 'fhoauis J. Cooper, John Arendt and John L1sle, their
succeasors and assigns shall be, and they are htreby made lad ·
oonstit!lted a body politic and cot-porate, by the name, style and
title of "The Gettysburg Water Company;'! and by the same ,
name, style and title, shall have continual succes,ton; and shaH Sty~ ofth~t
be able in law to sot· anti be sued, to plead and be impleaded, and company.
to make, have and use a common seal, and all the privileges and Powers and
ft'aliehises incident to a corporatio~, uceasary for the purpose priNilep~~
~·
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~f supplying the inhabitants of the town of Gett~rg wid. ·wa·
ter. and for no other purpose whatever; and shall be capable of
takiu~ and holdin~ the capital stock, and the , increase and l!ro~ts thereof. and of enlarging the same by new subscriptions Jf it
shall .be found necessary, to fo!fil the intent of this act, and of
purehasing, takin~ and holding to them, their successors and U•
tigns, and of selhng and transferring, in fee simple, or for any
less estate, such lands, tenements, ' hereditaments and estates,
real and personal, as shall be necessary in the prosecution of
their works, and of doing every matter and thing which a cor•
poration or body politic may lawfully do io the premises: Pro·
Proviso.tnd.td, That the yearly income of the said real estate shall not
excePd the sum of five thousand dollars •
.. SxoT. 2. Jlrul be it jurt'Mr mtJCted by the authority tiforesaid,
Notice of
That aRy three or more of the stockholders shall, as soon as conthe time
veniently may be, after the passing of this act, give at least ten
and J?W:e of days notice in one or. more of the newspapers printed in the bo·
e~ectlon to be rough of Gettysburg, of the time and place of the stockholders
Jri.Ven.
to meet and bold an electi~n, for choosing by ballot, five mana·
gers, who shall be stockholders, to conduct the affairs of the said
eompany until the first Monday of September then next ensuing;
Ofvoting. and ill all eleetions eaeb stockholder shall be entitled to one vote
for each share of stock bona fide held by him, and the said managers shall appoint one of their number president of the board,
Of Bi.
who shall sign all contracts and eertificatea of stock. The pre0 cen.
sident and managers shall have po\fer to appoint a treasurer, and
Annual elec- s~th otti~r officers and agel)ts a11 may be net~essary, and the ele~·
~on, when to tion for officers shall be held annually on the first ,Monday 111
be held.
Septe"ber, at such place as may be appointed by the managers,
o( whieh at least ten days notiee sball be given Iii afore~d; and
Ohac:ancies. when vaeancies happen, the managers shall supply them..from
among the stockholdera, until the next annual election: Provil'i'cwiao:
tJetJ, That DO stockholder, not resident within the borough of
Gettysburg, shall be eligible as a manager or treasurer of~ said
2d proviso. com .;any: Jltul provided, That no misnomer nor failure of elec·
tion ef officers on the day appointed, shall discontinue or dissolve the said corporation, but the managers and officers shall ·
continue in office until a new election, "·hich shall be made at
auch, time and place, and after such notiee as the board of mana·
prs may prescribe.
. .
.
SEcT. s. Jlrul be it furtlter ernzcted by the authority aforesaid,
Of by-laws. That the president and managers, or any three of them, shall
have power to adopt such by.Jaws., rules and regulations, as
may be deemed expedient for the well governing of tbe affairs of
~e said company, and shall also have ~wer to call special me.e.tJDgttofthe stockholders, whenever any cucumstanc.e occurs whtcfi
P1'oviao.
may render it necessary, to consult them: Provided, That such
by·laws, rules and regulations, shall, in np case, contravene the:
constitution and laws of this commonwealth.
· SEcT. 4. Jlrul be it further enacted by the authority aforesaitl,
Tb.t the preai~nt and managers ·shall procure a common sed;.
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aad the eertifieates ef stock and 4lther official aets .shall be au· Dutyorpresitbenticated bj aflidng the same; and the president ;mc;l mana- dent and
gers shalt procure certificates for al.l. the shares of th,e stock of managel'f.
the said company,, and shall deliver one of such certificates, sign,.
ed by the president, countersigned by the trea11urer, and seaTecl.
as aforesaid, unto each pe.-.oa for every share held by him or
ber, as soon as fifteen dollars shall be paid on each share, and
enry such certificate shall ,be transferable in person or .by attor~
ney duly authorised, ou the books of the said company, liubjeet,
how~ver, to all payments due and to become due thereon; and
the astignee holding any certificate, having first caused the
transfer to be made on the books of the company as _aforesaid,
shall be a member of the .corporation, and possess and enjoy all
the rights and privileges. benefits and emoluments to which
he weuld haYe been entitled if. he had been an original .&\lh·scriber.
SECT• S . .And/Je it further enacted by the authority afore,.
.MJid, That the president and managers .shall meet at such times Three to conand places u shall be directed by tbe by-laws, and when met stitute a quo.
three shall be a quorum; and in the absence of the presiden4a rum. ·
e~airman may be chosen of this number met, and all their trans-actions, as well as every matter· and thing relating to the aftairs .
of tbe said company, shall be entered in a book Of e~ to be Boo.b to be
kept for sueh purpose, and a quorum being formed, they shall kept. ·
have full power to employ and· coatract with the .engineers, ar·
tisb and sach workmen as they may deem necessary to caiTy on Powersorthe
and complete the works, as well as to uphold, alter and repair c;ompany
the same, and also fix the timea and manner, and in wbat pro'·
portion the stockholders shall pay the IJ10neys yet to pav, CHl
their respective shares, and to draw on the treasurer for afl moneys that may be necesSilry, and required to carry into full effect this act, or that may be required by their by-laws, rules and
regulations, and generally to do all such other matters and things
as by this act, or their by-laws, rules. and regulations they shall
be authorised to do.
·
S&cT. 6 • .And be it further enacted b!/. the authority aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of the preSident and managers, to water to be
proceed to complete the bringin~ and conveyin~ a stream of wa- conveyed inter from land purchased of Damel Heck, within the borough of to the boGettysburg, by means of pipes, trunks or acqueducts; and als9 rough.
to provide cisterns or reservoirs for the reception thereof, and
for these purposes may enter into such landJ and enclosures as M~y ente1•
may be necessary, and to dig ditches and lay pipes through the into lands.
same, the compan1 doing as little damage as possible to private Damages io
property, and paymg for whatever injury shall be done b1 them. be paid.
And when the partieti cannot agree, aceording to an appomtment
b1 three disinterested freeholder!, to be appointed on applica· How to be
t1on, by the court of common pleas of Adama county, and who ascertained.
sball be duly sworn or affirmed, justly and truly to make. assessment, reserving, nevertheless, to all those who may be aft'ected
by tbe diversioo of the water, or by laying trunkstbrouih their
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laadt, the full e~t of th~ conditiOns and reservations in theic
already made; a_n d the presitlent aod managers
lball, at all times, pay in~ damages as af~resaid, have liberty !O
renew and repair the trunks wherever latd on and through pn·
qte property, doing as little damage as pMsible; and shall also
hue liberty at all times to dig and lay pipes aod trunks along
roads and highways, and the streets and alleys of the borough of
Gf'tty•~urg\ and to renew a~d repair the same, s~utting up and
amendtng any breaches whteh they may respechvely make as
loon as possibleJ llnd it shall be lawful fOl' them to make cisterns
and ~"oirs. in the streets, on public ground, in said borough,
w~re the iame may be riecetls!\ry •
oonveyan~

<> • &f:CT. 1• .A.mJ he it further macted by the authority aforeMid, That the president and m,na~ers tiliall, in sueh streets or

• '

part.• of

~:!f: ;er- .
th~ bet'ou~ where pipes shall be required, permit the
. ~t t h to
sailS boro!lgh to er~t hydrants, to be u~d solely for estinguish-

=ta

Y~

iDg firer., ~ving

a reasonable sum annually for 11aid privilege;

all

eli ·~ua~a and tbe said' company shall have liberty at
times, where tbe
~ vbe au
truo~ or pipes 1!1\all be laid in and throu~ any of the streets
pli!d
a~!d ~lley~ io said bo~u~, to sutf~r indiv1du•ls to be s.upplied
water.
. wtCh water for domestie use, and such other uses as tbe dtrectors
Compena...
rriaj permit, for sue~ reasonable compensation 8i shall from time

I

wiuf

~o time be agreed oo by the president .aod· manal$era and such in·
dividuali, accordiof ~o certam uniform ratd whtch the preSident
for.
lad managers sl\al hereaftt'r adopt, havin~ regard to tlie probable qu~ntity of water whieh appli~ants are hkely to consume.
.
SecT. 8. A.nd b~ it further enacted by theauthorityoforef:·~~ Mit~, ' ~at the president and lll~nagers shall call in such part of
,, . - • , . the cap1tal stock. (the shar~s be1ng twenty-five dollar• each,) ae
.-emai!}s ·unpaid. by inslalment!l, as the same may be reqqired;
a~d if any stoc~holder ~r ori~nal subscriber shall neglect, after
tb1rty days notace, pubh'lhed an one or more of the newspapers ·
printed in the borough of Gettysburg, payment may be enforced
as in uther cases; and whenever the debts or the said company
Wh d' •
shall be paid, and the i~come shall exceed the expenses of the
den~· ~be company, the president shall declare a dividend oo tbe stock
dJ~d. ·· paid in, half yearly~ on the first Monday of January and July in
· ··
~ach year; ~d sh!lll publ.ish the said dividend, . and the pla~e
where the same wtll be patd, and shall cause the ••me to be pa1d
aceordiogly: 'P.rovidetl, That whenever the clear annual income
of the company shall exceed tim 11er cent. on the capital etGck.
the water rents or sums of money chaf'!red for .the use of water~
~all Qe so regulat~d; that the aver•ge dividends declared shall
flever exceed that rate.
·

tion tO he ·

~ t~

· SecT: 9. A.nd be it further enacted by the authority afore;

f,enalty for
illjttrinr ·
~~rb, &c.

~id, That an1 ()er&on who sball.wilfully destroy. or injure in any

manner the pfpes, aqueducts, Cisterns, reserv•nrs, bydrantll, or
any of them,'or any of the works of the said Mmpany erected or
to be erected in pursuance of this act. or tlhllll wilrully corrupt,
Or otherwise render unwhole!IOme. the &tream of water which
~h~ll be eo~veyed ancl btoagbt througl\ C:J\e bQrough of Getty~Digitizell by

Goog le

.•

/

burg, byJhe said COmpany, shalt, OD being thereof C011vlCted, be·
fore anv justice of the peace, in and for thf! countv of Adams,
by the oath or affirmation of one or more credible witnesses, pay
.a fine uot excee~ing twenty dollars, one half to the use
th&
. poor of the said county, and.the other half to the informer,-adi
Shall moreover remain liable for all damap:es to the eompany.
SEcT.· 10. ..lhul be it fu:rlher eMcted by the authority aforesaitl,
That the said corporation shall not have power to iuue any note Com
not
or notes in' the nature of' bank notes, or to be·endorsers on any to e!:Le .
note or notes in their rorporate capacitl, or to make discounts the powers
or r~ceive deeosites after the manner o any bank or banks, and of banks.;
jn case· the said company should at any time hereafter, act con..
trary to the provisions contained in tbil aeetion, their charter
·
·
!lnd privileges shall be null and void.

or

.

.

JOSEPH LAWRENCE, Speclur
.9f the House of RepreSentatives.
WILLIAM MARKS,"
Junr.
.
..
Speaker of the Senate• .
A.n aovan-,January the twenty~D\Dth, one thousand eight bun•
..cjred anti twenty-three,
.
.

·. JOSEPH .HIESTER.•

OH~PTER

:UUI.

JJN JJ.CT
To enable the governor to incorporate a oompany, to make an artificiil.l
road from the Philadelphia and Great Bend turnpike, in ·Abington
township, to intersect the :&lilford and Owego turnpike road, at or
east of Montrose.

SaoT. l. BE it eMcted by the Senate anti House of Repre-:

~ves of

th« Commonwealth of Pennsylva'Ria in, Gent:ral. .assembly met, 41Ul it is hereby enacted by th.t. autharity ~f' the Bllme,
That P!Jtnam <;:atlio, Jonas Brush, Samuel Bissell and Noall P~tt, Commts.ion-

or ·

ofSusquehanna county; John Miller, William Clark; Nathan Ba-ers to
coo, and Henry W. Drinker, of Luzerne county; and I-illibridge. b~~-0 sub-:
Mumford, of Wayne county, be and they are. hereby appointed sen Wll.
eommi88ioners to do and perform the several things hereinafter.
mentioned; thtit is to say, they shall, db or before the tirst Monda)' of .April next, procure one or more books, and entertherein
as follows: ''We whose names are hereunto subscribed do pro·
mi•e to P.&Y the p~esideDt, managera aod eo~pany, of the Abingtoa
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